Jesus Was a Man
Now, Jesus was a man
Son of God who walked the earth
Hallelujah and glory!
To all us sinners he brings rebirth
A kind and gentle man
He spread a gospel of love
But the Prince of Peace, he got angry
When he saw disgrace to The Lord above
It happened in the time of Noah
And in the time of Job
And Moses told old Pharaoh
“Let my people go”
Now a prophet said
“There was trouble yesterday
And there’s trouble tonight
Somewhere there’s somebody
Ain’t treating somebody right”
Jesus fought temptation and the devil
Forty days and forty nights
And when he left the desert
Said treat your brothers and sisters right
Jesus went to temple
To visit with The Lord
But money changers filled that space
With greed that he abhorred
Turned over their tables in fury
“This is my Father’s house!”
Cleansed that den of thieves
Til it was quiet as a mouse
Jesus gathered all the children
And was a fisherman of men
Friend to lepers and prostitutes
Told about the Good Samaritan
Ruth’s out in the field
John’s out in the Jordan
Ezekiel saw the wheel in the sky
Sinners gonna be reborn
Joseph had a coat of many colors
Joshua blew his horn
A crowd gathered, spitting hate
While Jesus wore that crown of thorns
Forgive, they know not what they do
Daniel in the lion’s den
Love your sisters and your brothers
Let the people say Amen
It happened in the time of Noah
And in the time of Job
And Moses told old Pharaoh
“Let my people go”
Now a prophet said
“There was trouble yesterday
And there’s trouble tonight
Somewhere there’s somebody
Ain’t treating somebody right”
Jesus fought temptation and the devil
Forty days and forty nights
And when he left the desert
Said treat your brothers and sisters right

